Exploratory scoping of the literature on factors that influence oral health workforce planning and management in developing countries Abstract: Objectives: The purpose of this study was to scope the literature that exists about factors influencing oral health workforce planning and management in developing countries (DCs). Methods: The Arksey and O'Malley method for conducting a scoping review was used. A replicable search strategy was applied, using three databases. Factors influencing oral health workforce planning and management in DCs identified in the eligible articles were charted. Findings: Four thousand citations were identified; 41 papers were included for review. Most included papers were situational analyses. Factors identified were as follows: lack of data, focus on the restorative rather than preventive care in practitioner education, recent increase in number of dental schools (mostly private) and dentistry students, privatization of dental care services which has little impact on care maldistribution, and debates about skill mix and scope of practice. Oral health workforce management in the eligible studies has a bias towards dentist-led systems. Due to a lack of countryspecific oral health related data in developing or least developed countries (LDCs), oral health workforce planning often relies on data and modelling from other countries. Discussion and conclusion: Approaches to oral health workforce management and planning in developing or LDCs are often characterized by approaches to increase numbers of dentists, thus not ameliorating maldistribution of service accessibility. Governments appear to be reducing support for public and preventative oral healthcare, favouring growth in privatized dental services. Changes to professional education are necessary to trigger a paradigm shift to the preventive approach and to improve relationships between different oral healthcare provider roles. This needs to be premised on greater appreciation of preventive care in health systems and funding models.
Introduction
To meet the health nxeeds of populations, while at the same time providing levels of services that maximize outcomes and minimize financial costs, robust health workforce planning and management is required (1) . Effective workforce planning depends on the systematic assessment of future human resource needs and determining which actions are required to manage those needs (2) . Workforce planning is the 'process of shaping and structuring the workforce to ensure there is sufficient and sustainable capability and capacity to deliver organizational objectives, now and in the future' (3) .
To support efficiencies, health workforce policies and strategies of a country should be formulated using evidence-based planning (2) . Workforce strategies require regular adaptation to changes in economic and health service delivery contexts. Enacting policies in the healthcare sector takes time; adapting education, changing legislation and roles of professionals might take years to implement (1) .
Workforce management is closely related and interconnected with planning. We understand it here as the action required to implement and fulfil on health workforce planning. Workforce management is key to well-functioning healthcare systems and provision of health services to a population. Workforce planning and management are focused on achieving a proper balance between the supply and demand of all health workers, both in short and longer term solutions (1, 4) .
Having the appropriate number of health workers in a country -to meet its population needs -is only one indicator of a country's capacity to provide quality health services. Other indicators are as follows: size, composition and distribution of the healthcare workforce, education and training of workforce, in-/ out-migration of health workers, level of economic development and socio-demographic, geographical and cultural factors (5) .
Geographical imbalances in the health workforce (maldistribution) are a major concern in both developed and developing countries (DCs) (6) (7) (8) . In response to the challenge of inadequate workforce numbers and distribution of the health workforce, there is a trend to consider alternative personnel. These cadres of 'associate practitioners' have the potential to improve access to services and deal with common health problems effectively (9) , especially in rural or underserved places (10) . Part of the role of these alternative personnel has commonly been preventive healthcare. It has been suggested that wellfunctioning health systems should have a strong preventative component (11) .
The impact of oral health on individuals and the health system can be underestimated, and increasingly, oral health is recognized as a fundamental contributor to general health (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . The economic burden of oral disease is more than just the costs of treatment, indirect costs such as productivity losses due to being absent from work also need to be considered (19, 20) . Low-income nations do not have sufficient financial resources to treat dental diseases with traditional restorative dentistry (21) .
The oral healthcare workforce comprises different professionals, including dentists, dental hygienists, dental therapists, oral health therapists, dental technicians, dental auxiliaries, assistants and other formal or informal 'professions complementary to dentistry' (PCD). The precise scope of practice of these different oral health practitioners varies by country and can even vary within a country. However, the 'dentist' is traditionally identified as the primary oral healthcare provider (11) . Usually regulation of responsibilities and scope of practice is achieved through a combination of direct government regulation, combined with rules adopted by professional associations.
Creating the optimally sized and skilled oral health workforce for a country, and ensuring its equitable distribution throughout the country, continues to be challenging for most countries (8) . Most oral health workforce models estimate the workforce requirements based on the quantity of health services required by the population, using a normative needs approach (22) . These methods assume that there is a constant demand for care, directly related to the size of the population (22-24) and do not consider people's health behaviours. Many planning models are focused on treatment needs, which reflects a disease evaluation and treatment orientation approach (23) . The models do not include the subjective feelings of people about their health, which influences the use of healthcare services. There is a considerable body of literature on the differences between needs assessed using the normative and sociodental approaches (25) . For effective planning of the workforce for a country, it seems logical to base assessments of the future dental workforce needed on future population need using a skill mix model that incorporates all oral health professionals for delivery of services (26) . This is possible through role substitution where members of the oral health team undertake clinical procedures instead of a dentist or role supplementation in which team members supplement the activities of a dentist (26) . The sociodental and skill mix approach to determine workforce requirements allows for differentiation in skill mix. Application of this model has been found to result in lower estimates of the number of dentists needed, and therefore could affect the composition, structure, organization and cost of the oral health workforce in a country (22, 24) .
This study scoped the current literature to identify factors proposed as playing a role in oral health workforce planning and management in DCs and least developed countries (LDCs) using the classification from the United Nations (UN) and the World Bank (WB) to define a developing country or least developed country (27-30). Articles were included in the review if they addressed our central question: 'Which factors influence oral health workforce planning and management in developing or LDCs?' Comparisons of prediction models to determine the number of dentists needed for a country were not the focus of this study.
Methods
The methodology adopted for this scoping study is based on Arksey and O'Malley's (31) scoping review method, which has been widely used in other studies (32) (33) (34) . A scoping study provides an overview of the existing literature, without addressing study quality, and aims to describe the published knowledge in a specific domain (31) . Our purpose was to summarize and disseminate research findings related to factors that influence oral health workforce planning and management in DCs and LDCs. To identify relevant studies for this scoping study, a search term matrix was prepared with a Thesaurusbased query expansion to identify alternative search terms followed by a report-based expansion ( Table 1 ). The search strategy was constructed and refined through discussion between the authors and peer reviewed by an experienced librarian. The final search strings for each database were confirmed after several test searches, following methodological precedent of Arksey and O'Malley's model. The searches were performed in August 2015. The specific search strategy for each database is described in Table 2 . The authors identified 4000 citations before removing duplicates (n = 698) and irrelevant studies, based on their title only (n = 3173).
The first author screened the abstract and title of the remaining articles (n = 129) and, when in doubt, screened the full text of the article. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were applied (Table 3 ) after which 41 articles were deemed eligible for inclusion in this review. Agreement between the reviewers was assessed by randomly selecting 55 articles from the fulltext screening list. The application of selection criteria was compared between the first author and the second author. There was a highly reliable level of agreement between the first author and the second author (Cohen's kappa value 0.876). Disagreements between the two reviewers were resolved in consultation. Unawareness related to the peer review process of a specific journal caused the only discrepancy; this was solved after verification by the main author. The process of selecting for inclusion is presented in Fig. 1 .
The main findings of the included articles were added to a table. The reported factors affecting oral health workforce planning and management were identified. Six areas of importance emerged. For analytic purposes, name and background of first author, year of publication, journal, study type and aim were added into an Excel table. In addition, the notion of various key factors identified in general research as being influential in changes in health care (summarized in Fig. 2 ) was charted. An overview of the table and findings of the eligible articles is available as Table S1 for online publication.
Limitations of the study
The search strategy had limitations. It was purposefully kept very broad to include all articles related to oral health workforce planning and management. We did not specify additional PCD. The emphasis on electronic databases has a tendency to exclude certain types of literature such as theses or Government publications. The choice to select articles from 1990 onwards was pragmatic with 25 years assessed to be a reasonable length of time to show trends and to provide sufficient material for understanding the field. This study did not include country-specific oral health workforce policies, and only papers written in English were included. There is likely to be literature in other languages and published outside peerreviewed journals. The study aimed to investigate factors that influence oral health workforce management on a national level; studies only describing a specific region in a country were excluded. A Google search for 'grey literature' was performed, using two different search strings: 'workforce planning dentistry' and 'oral health workforce planning'. The first 32 pages of about 147 000 results and 30 pages of about 481 000 results were screened. The search resulted in no significant 
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• Foundation relevant additional findings. The authors decided to only include the replicable search to allow a rigorous and transparent search strategy and maintain methodological rigour (31) . Despite the limitations, we propose that the findings demonstrate factors considered important, from their consistent appearance in the literature, influencing oral health workforce planning and/or management in DCs and LDCs.
Results
There was a limited number of articles related to oral health workforce planning and management in DCs or LDCs. Most articles (n = 27) were published in dental discipline-related journals (see Table 4 ), with the lead author in most cases affiliated with a dental college or university from the reported country. The included articles described oral health workforce issues in 24 different countries, with India emerging as the country with the highest number of eligible papers. The majority of the included studies (n = 32) were situational analyses: comprehensive reviews of existing situations providing understanding of contextual factors using data from multiple sources to describe the issues related to oral health workforce management in a DC or LDC. Few studies included data from surveys: where they did, this mostly related to career ambitions of dentistry students or opinions of dentists. Data about the career intentions and plans after graduation of other oral health practitioners are missing.
The following factors were identified from the included articles as being significant to oral health workforce management: 1 Lack of data; 2 Distribution of care; 3 Privatization of dental education and dental care; 4 Increasing the number of dentists-providers and higher intake of dentistry students; 5 Focus on restorative approach and lack of attention to preventive oral health care in education and practice; 6 Skill mix discussion in dentistry.
Lack of data and distribution of care
Authors reported a number of important consequences arising from the lack of national policy and regulation regarding oral health workforce management including insufficiently skilled or excessively trained personnel, maldistribution of services, unmet oral health needs and unequal access and use of resources (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) . Data about the distribution of dentists are incomplete, and the lack of registration data of dentists and/or other health practitioners is frequently cited (35, 41, (44) (45) (46) . Most articles reported dentist-population ratios; the dentistto-population ratio was commonly used to highlight either the need for more oral health practitioners or to address (assumed) oversupply. Three articles applied the World Health Organization/World Dental Organization (WHO/FDI) workforce projection methodology (36, 38, 47) . Most authors include the limitations of the different projection methods. Maldistribution of oral health services across the country is considered a major issue, with frequent reports that rural areas have less accessibility to services (8) .
Descriptions of the international movement of oral health practitioners are more prominent in articles published from 2000 onwards. The need for oral health practitioners in other countries is a pull factor for recent graduates with reports of high numbers of dentistry students migrating to more developed regions or countries (39, 40, 42, 48) . A lack of available positions or unsatisfactory job conditions was reported as a push factor (49). Government jobs (public sector) in DCs or LDCs are often less attractive due to the poorer remuneration or working conditions in underserved areas, and several studies highlighted the need for incentives for work in rural areas (41, 50) .
Privatization
The articles that discussed service-funding models indicated a trend to the reduced involvement of the government in the provision of services and a move towards market regulated oral health systems (37, 39, 44, (51) (52) (53) (54) (55) (56) . These authors concluded that care services have been undermined by excessive privatization and limited access for the disadvantaged.
Increased number of dental colleges
Situational analyses from different countries reported an 'explosive growth' in the number of dental colleges, mainly in urban areas and an increased privatization of dental colleges (35, 36, 38, 39, 43, 44, 49, 55, 57) . The authors expressed concern that this rapid expansion and lack of government oversight could lead to compromises in the quality of the dental education. They raised issues regarding the increase of the number of students having an impact on the quality of facilities and lack of well-trained academic staff.
Restorative approach
The education of dentistry students in DCs or LDCs has historically focused on a restorative approach and has lacked community and behavioural aspects in the curriculum (39, 41, 43, 48, 53, 54, (58) (59) (60) (61) ). There appears to be insufficient commitment of educational institutions to train dentists in a way that responds to population oral health needs and demands (62) . Many articles suggested governments and professional dental organizations have been discussing the importance of preventive oral health care for some time; however, to date in most DCs this has not been successfully implemented. Ironically, many reported initiatives to develop educational or preventative activities have often resulted in restorative treatment Journal of Dental Education (4) Country-specific dental journal (8) Other dental discipline-related journals (6) Human resources, public health or various journals (14) Int J Dent Hygiene 15, 2017; 95--105 | | 99
approaches (47, 61, 63, 64) . It is unclear who is responsible for implementation of oral health-promoting services and whether governments have funding mechanisms in place to support this (58, 65, 66) . A lack of coordination of stakeholders is reported (48) .
Skill mix
Developing countries or LDCs often deal with the issue of 'informal or illegal practitioners', with frequent reports of lack of mechanisms to enforce professional legal practice (41, 44, 45, 59, 62, 67) . Professional organizations in DCs and LDCs have been unsuccessful in addressing this issue.
There is variation in the definition of the oral healthcare practitioner, using inconsistent terminology, with an unclear description of the scope of practice or responsibilities. Multiple models have been implemented with different types of oral health personnel. In remote areas, the less trained oral healthcare practitioners often have more responsibilities. Some authors recommend that for appropriate oral health workforce management to occur all stakeholders with diverse interests should collaborate and be involved in deciding on national goals and in designing (preventive) strategies (9, 41, 44, 48, 61, 68) . Some also suggested that the dental profession is hesitant to employ other (oral) health personnel in oral health prevention programmes (39, 48).
Discussion
The themes described above, arising from the analysis of the data in the scoping review, suggest that there are important workforce planning and management needs in DCs and LDCs. These factors will be highlighted in the following section.
Data collection
Effective data collection to inform planning and management of an appropriately skilled oral health workforce with an equitable distribution has not been achieved in many developed countries, let alone DCs (8) . Dentist-to-patient ratios are reported at a national level but do not account for different economic environments from region-to-region, state-to-state or urban-to-rural (8) .
Globalization has led to resources being shared more than ever, but not equally distributed (5) . The risk is that LDCs or DCs are now using their limited resources to 'produce' practitioners who will have expectations of operating at the high-technology end of clinical care or to migrate to richer countries, thus increasing the shortage in all areas of health care and/or increasing health inequities. Epidemiological data, information about population oral health needs, service utilization, career intentions and (migration) plans of oral health practitioners are often limited (69) .
Policy implementation adapted to country variables
With regard to the dental professions themselves, it appears that National Dental Associations have been unable to collect the necessary data to inform appropriate oral health workforce planning for their countries, due to inaction of their professional bodies (69) . Governments of DCs or LDCs nevertheless make projections about the oral workforce and use limited evidence of domestic oral health needs. Due to limited economic resources and access to trained investigators, DCs often model their oral health workforce models on research conducted in other countries; using old data, which are unlikely to accurately represent their domestic situation (11, 38) . This 'policy transfer process' is not new, and more recently, technological advances have made it easier for policy makers to exchange ideas (70) . The process of harnessing ideas tested elsewhere has advantages when used carefully. However, without recognizing the differences between countries or regions, policies imported by governments as a quick fix solution to an urgent problem might lead to policy failure (70) .
Policy transfer is a complex process with factors such as the absence of professional networks or political sensitivities perhaps resulting in neglect of 'best practice' examples (71) . The success of modelling and policy transfers between countries depends to large extent on representation in the decisionmaking process of all groups that would be affected by the policy; and to how it will be translated/adapted to fit the characteristics of a country or region (70, 71) .
Role enhancement oral healthcare practitioners
The terminology related to the various oral healthcare practitioners is confusing, making comparison of data, for countries or areas, complex. Clear, consistent descriptions for each type of oral health practitioner, with defined role and tasks, together with dental practice and premises definitions as well as workforce conditions, are required (8) . Poor role clarity increases the likelihood that different roles, including extended roles, will fail to impact on health (72) . Ambiguity about the roles of different PCD, as shown in a diversity of job descriptions, is evident. In a perceived competitive work climate, with a lack of (public funded) job opportunities, the introduction of dental hygienists, dental therapists, oral health therapists or other PCD in DCs or LDCs is delayed. It appears that dentistry has not evolved as quickly as other health professions in the ability to distribute responsibilities to other oral health practitioners (73) . The ambivalence to adopt preventive oral healthcare practitioners, conflicts regarding working relationships and professional autonomy are important factors in the way different oral health workforce models are implemented, and this is not unique to DCs or LDCs.
Role enhancement of professionals as part of distribution of responsibilities has benefits (73) (74) (75) . However, when professional's identities are challenged it can also cause confusion, disagreements and conflicted working relationships (76) . Changes in skill mix and redesign of role definitions have considerable opposition from professional bodies (72) . Interests and power relations of actors involved can limit or hinder policy making. There are signs that professional dental/oral health organizations are protecting their professional constituency (77 -81) . Patients are comfortable with role substitution and supplementation in medicine (26) , and evidence suggests that patients lacking access to regular dental care are comfortable with mid-level dental providers (82) . The monopoly of skills by certain health professional groups can contribute to inequity and accessibility issues. Greater use could be made of the skill mix within the oral health setting (73); however, financial drivers and resistance to changes in the autonomy of dentists are barriers (26, 83) .
The majority of the population in DCs or LDCs relies on care provided by non-dentist professionals, healers or care providers who have been trained in traditional apprenticeship. Local citizens often have easier access to this type of dentistry and have trust in these services (58, 59, 84, 85) . It may be worthwhile to investigate what role traditional dentistry can play in the prevention of oral diseases. Oral health practitioners need to embrace and trust other professional groups to support preventive care messages. A challenge is how different (oral) health practitioners could complement, rather than compete with, each other.
Distribution of oral healthcare services
Oral health workforce planning and management reported in the included studies is biased towards dentist-led systems. The current maldistribution of dentists is often considered a problem by governments of DCs or LDCs.
There is considerable evidence that merely increasing numbers of dentists does not improve the oral health status of the population (35, 55) . Geographic access or the opportunity to use a health service does not necessarily equate to actual use of the service. Utilization of oral health services is low. Despite this many DCs or LDCs focus on increasing the number of dentists and supporting the development of expensive high-technology models to address oral health issues, while at the same time struggling to improve the distribution of oral health services.
Articles report an explosive growth of dental education, often at private institutions and mainly located in urban areas, perpetuating inequity in access between rural and urban communities. This possibly reflects demand or the presence of health infrastructure. However, there are negative implications. The situation discourages students from working in rural regions, and it does not contribute to improving accessibility of care if increasing access to care or correcting maldistribution of services in rural areas relies on graduates' willingness to relocate.
Establishing educational programmes for oral healthcare practitioners in rural regions as opposed to urban areas need to be considered. Selection of rural students can contribute to improving distribution of care (86) . Rural upbringing of graduates and preference for rural practice is associated with rural working and less inclination to work abroad (87, 88) . However, this will only work when jobs are available in rural regions (39, 41, 61) . As one author notes: 'Oral health status is a consequence of lack of policy and not lack of manpower' (55).
In many countries, dentistry functions in a market system and the practice owners are both healthcare providers and business managers (89) . The private dental practice model is favoured by dental professionals and driven by a profit principle (26) , but the services provided are restricted to those individuals who can afford them (83) . The shift to market oriented policies is often translated into cuts to staff and budgets (37) . In India, privatization of services has been known to increase the gap between rich and poor, effectively encouraging 'survival of the richest' (51) . It has been shown that the way dental practitioners are rewarded for their services is a powerful determinant of the type of care they provide, and moving away from a restorative approach to preventive approach may require changing the way the general practitioner is paid (26, 83, 90) .
Curriculum development oral health education
Developing countries are often adopting dental curricula with a strong emphasis on treatment and technology instead of emphasizing screening, educational and minimally invasive intervention strategies (83) . The direct transfer of oral health policies and dental curricula from the 'developed' world is not necessarily successful because the economic situation, oral health needs and community requirements of the developing country are often insufficiently considered. Traditionally, dental education, clinical dental practice and oral health policies have been dominated by a biomedical perspective of health (91) despite evidence that dental treatment alone has little effect on population oral health (18, 35, 92) . Although it is commonly accepted that oral health promotion is more important than the temporary relief of oral discomfort, the sector appears to suffer still, from lack of a prevention-oriented approach. Oral disease rates are rising internationally and there is still over-reliance on the clinical treatment model (93) , which may reflect a lack of willingness of the dental profession to reinforce preventive policies. Prevention is an important element to consider in appropriate oral health workforce management and needs to be augmented for cost-effective care (67) .
Students generally choose dentistry for personal fulfilment and for the high status of the profession, rarely because of altruism or empathy for oral health population needs (94, 95) . With increased out-of-pocket costs for education comes an expectation from students related to regaining their investment (80) . In a recent study in New Zealand final-year dentistry, students see the responsibility for addressing oral health inequalities as mainly the responsibility of the government or other governing bodies. They did not recognize their own potential role in reducing oral health inequalities (89) . The impact of the education of oral health professionals should not be underestimated. Dental education may not be 'producing graduates who believe they have an obligation to address the priority oral health concerns of society' (26, 89) . Education drives future practice. It is important to design and implement oral health curricula with the emphasis on the importance of preventive care.
In general, most developing nations display little development of preventive services (17, 96) . Transferring knowledge and experiences in preventive oral health care to poor and disadvantaged population groups in both developing and developed economies is a major challenge (11) . As it is logistically and financially impossible to meet all of the unmet needs of rural populations through treatment, prevention must be the main focus of any programme aimed at improving the oral health of those living in rural areas. Oral health promotion through prevention remains the foundation of oral healthcare (97) (98) (99) . Oral healthcare systems need to focus mainly on costeffective oral disease prevention programmes rather than rehabilitative therapies (97, 100) . It is surprising that the Basic Package of Oral Care (BPOC), which focuses on community preventative programmes, oral urgent treatment, affordable fluoride toothpaste and atraumatic restorative treatment (ART), is not included as an important component in oral health workforce planning and management. The BPOC, including ART, is an appropriate means to address the oral health needs of the population and can be a cost-effective and efficient approach (54, 61, 101) . The extent to which ART is being taught in dental schools internationally is unknown (98) .
Training a highly skilled professional to undertake complex clinical tasks when a population requires basic oral healthpromoting activities is not cost effective (80) . Encouraging oral healthcare professionals to value community service and patient care more highly than the opportunities for personal gain is required (89) . Tradition seems to continue to dominate the educational and care delivery system (83), rather than applying robust data to inform oral health curriculum development and to move from cure to care (26, 99) .
Conclusion
Identification of the oral health needs of a country's population is essential to properly address workforce retention, recruitment and appropriate training. However, this scoping study indicates that much oral health workforce planning is undertaken in the absence of useful local data, instead often using data and models from other countries to design domestic oral health workforces in DCs and LDCs.
Oral health workforce planning appears biased towards dentist-led systems, in spite of considerable evidence that increasing numbers of dentists does not improve the oral health status of the population. Despite this many policymakers in DCs or LDCs focus on increasing dentist numbers and supporting expensive high-technology oral health services. In most cases, this appears to work against their expressed desire to improve the distribution of oral health services. Evidencebased data should drive oral health curriculum development to move from cure to preventive care.
The competing interests of the relevant key stakeholders are barriers to more innovative models of care and role substitution or delegation.
To trigger a paradigm shift to the preventive approach and to improve relationships between different oral healthcare provider roles, changes to professional education are necessary. This needs to be premised on greater appreciation of preventive care in health systems and funding models.
Clinical relevance
Identification of the oral health needs of a country's population is essential to properly address workforce planning and management. Oral health practitioners should embrace and trust other professional groups to support preventive care messages. Evidence-based data should drive oral health curriculum development to move from cure to preventive care. For future oral health workforce planning all (oral), health practitioners should be involved, regardless of their formal training.
